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Local ·. providers unite for those·with developmental disabilities 

By COREY 1. TURNER 
cturner@hcnonline.com 

With little progress in the ef
fort to avoid "devastating" fund
ing cuts, faciliry directors and 
supporters around the Greater 
Houston area ate uniting for the 
Harris County Families Unite 
Rally March 26 at Discovery 
Green in downrown Houston 
from 1 :30 to 2:30 p.m. 

As Texas lawmakets continue 
to address the state's $27 billion 
shortfall, CUts to the Depart
mem of Aging and Disability 
Services threaten facilities that 
helps those with developmental 

disabilioies. 
Kim Brusatori, 'executive di

rector of Kingwood's Viflage 
Learning & Achievement Cen
ter, is leading the rally, and Har
ris Counry Judge Ed Emmett 
will beamong the speakers. Rep. 
Sylvester Turner has also agreed 
to speak, and Br\j.satori has 
reached out to the mayor's of
fice . 

Brusatori, who has testified at 
the Capitol, says severe budget 
cuts by the Texas Legislature will 
reduceservicesformousandsof 
people in Harris County. She 
says the rally is coming together 
because Harris County serves 

the largest number of people in 
the state with more than 8,000 
people currently on an interest 
list to receive care. 

"Everyone is. putting on ral
lies and we felt it was time for 
Harris County to unite since it is 
the largest area and serves the 
most people," Brusatori said. 
"We are just showing unity 
against the budget cuts. " 

In addition to Emmett and 
other speakers, several clients 
will speak on their own behalf 
Among them will be King
wood's Shane Hetherington, 
from the center. 

Despite being born severely 

premature and blind, Hether
ingtori began playing the piano 
when he was juSt 2 years old. He 
is enti rely self- taught and has 
performed at various public 
evenrs over the years . Hether
ington attends day habilitation 
at the center. 

Brusatori said she hopes there 
is a large crowd ofconcerned cit
izens, individuals with develop
menral arid inrellecrual disabili
ties , families and providers at 
the rally tosenda message to leg
islators. 

"We are trying to put a decent 
program to highlight this situa
tion," Brusatori said . "We want 

our legislatots to look for other 
alternatives and not just cutting 
services. We need to care and 

,
not just cut. " 

LOCAL EFFORT 
In addition to the rally for 

\ providers , the Village Learning 
& Achievement Center is also 
inviting local residenrs to stop 
by the cemer thtough March 25 
between 8:30 a.m. and3 p.m. to 
get help with letters to legisla
tors . 

The center has set up a work
room and will help family mem
bers or supporrers write person
alletters to legislators, especially 

those in favor of budget CUts to 
Medicaid Waiver Programs 
such as Home and Communiry 
Services and CLASS. Breakfast 
tacos will be served each morn
ing, and pizza each afternoon. 

Concetned citizens, volun
teers, supporters, program par
ticipanrs and their families are 
encouraged to join in the effort 
to share stories about the differ
ence the Village Learnil1g & 
Achievement Cenrer has made 
in their lives and in the commu
niry. 

To learn more, call 281-358
6 1 7 2 0 r v is i t w w w. v i 1
lagelac.otg. 
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